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Movements of the Ea1·th's 1t1:/(tl'e Crllst, If. 
By J. JOLt, F.lt . . 

I a recent paper appearing in this J ourn nl (June, 1923) 
I dealt witb a theory of the SU lIl'l.:e of t it' ·ur!";,·o 

c lt:lIlgos ex pori cll0cd by the Earth over Geo lugical tilllt' . 
In t.bi s present paper I propo ' 0 to 8upplelUellt the references 
to (tt ) the condit ions of eq uilihriulI1 leadiug to t ran sgro:!siunal 
sea~ , amI (11) the distribution or temp~rature in the conti
nental crust. 

T rans[l1'essional eas. 

In my form er paprr (lor . ('it,) the . developm ent (luring 
inle r-rpvolutionary t ime~ of a ~ ub-oceallic cm ·t was)' ft' J'l'ed 
t o, The conclusion was reachcu that such a cru~t might attain 
fI t hi ckn e:ls of sume 15 mil es (24 kilometre:;) in 25 llIillion 
y ('ar<, 

No w the ucvelopment of uch a crust must have the effect 
oE securing to thc ocean a ba al support extouuina nearly a 
far uuwnwarus into t he substratum a the average basal 
level uf tllo continental laye r. 

In order to flni ve at this level we have to tl ecitl e upon 
the most prohable depth of tbo 'continental layer. S i U10-

logy has led to e t imates between 30 and 35 k ilometre. 1 
r,hall take 32 k. If, 1l01V, we add the lllean co ntinental 
elovatioll ( 7tJO m.) to the Illi'l<ln uepth of the ocean (4·100 nl.) 
a nu 8uUt1':lct from 32 k" we find t he submergence oE tho 
co nt in ents in thl\ su bstratum to be 27 k. The s llrface of t he 
ocea n fluor is tahn as the upper 'u rEace of th ~ ubstnttUlll . 
The base oE t he sub-oceanic cru ·t is 2-1 kilometres bolow this 
l-evel. 

ow wllen fusion of the magma bflcome wiuespreau and 
its vo luminai expansion lifts both ocean and continent 
togethor, there can be no ~e ll (\ ral difforenlial vertical 
movel llents d ue to )0 s of huoyancy, save in 0 Ear a the 
co ntincnta l hasc may project into the magma below the 
gener" l ha a l lovel of the suu-occanic crllst. This, on ollr 
p r(l;wnt red,onillg, will be oll ly SOIllO 3 kilometres. It lII ay 
be nil. But 011 the other hand, the dOl'ply projecting 
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compensations will experience the effects due to the 1(,!-1sening 
dl'nsity OL the magma. They will grow heavier, as it ,,·(' re; 
the [or mer isostatic equilibrium will be disturbed ; and, 
locally, the continents will sink or sag downwanls. 

This effect will mainly take place where great mountaiu 
ranges and raised plateaux exist at the smface. S uch trans
g re.-;sional flooding as affected the North AllIerican Uonti flent 
during Laramide times would owe il. initiatory deve lopment 
to t.his source. Similarly the earlier enlargement of the 
Medi te rranean would be associated with the older mountain 
rall ges then existing. In short, it is to such effects that we 
mus t ultimately a cribe the phenomenon of mou ntain s 
hl'getl ing mountains. For sllch hollow must collect the 
debris of the millions of years which follow. 

As the period oE revolution approaches, the ocean floor 
hrgins to melt away and commingle with thc general magma. 
lncreasing circulation, both lateral and vertical, assails 
it with hot and, possibly, superheated currents. As it 
dwindles the continent become more and more exposed to 
the molLen lava, and, as they had attained their for mer 
elevation r elatively to the ocean at a period whcn the lava 
wus at its maximum density, they must now experionce as a 
w llOle the effects or thc diminished buoyancy and begin to 
sillk relatively to the ocean level. The ocean cannot expcri
ell ce this effect, but its floor may buckle or subside. To 
sll ch movemenis thc diminished rigidity of tile suboccanic 
erust would contribute and, subsequently, the la teral COIll

pression to which it would be subjected; as refc rred to in 
lily fi rst paper. The deeps near continental margins arc 
probable testimony to such compressional stresses. \Ve 
possess unassailable evidence of vertical movements oE the 
ocean floor even within recent time. 

It is evident that with such a complexity of facto rs and 
without any sure knowledge of the amonnt and downward 
extent of the density change of the uustraium, e~ti lllatcs of 
t he ditferential vertical movements finally reached cannot 
he of value. It seem,; certain, however, a stated in llIy 
form er paper, that the movements must be aueq uate Lo 
accolln t for such estimate of the depths of transg ressional 
sea" as Geologists have been able to arrive at. 

\\' e possess, indeed, an indication of the prevailing relative 
densi ti es of the submm'gad ('ontillental materials and the 
susta ining magma which is of "pcC'ial intere"t. 

H it he accepted that thp con tinental eJllergence is ahout 
50no Ill. aUtI it,; ::;ubmergpnce "27,000 Ill. then the ratio oE 
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the den. it y of the ave rage suhmerge(l continental materials 
to tlmt of the magma must be as '27: :32 or as 2 '53 : 3 '0. 

co rrection for t he buoyant effect,: of t he ocean will bring 
t he ratio to about 2'fj5: 3'0; which is in . ~~ti Eactory 
agrec ll1C'nt with t he Eun(lamental a'lsumption that the 
co ntinen ts do in fact, float on a substratum of ha :tltic 
magma. 

In oruer to illustrate what has been said, let us con. iuer 
the ca c oE the contin ent oE A frica. The mean height oE 
t hat continent i. stated t.o be 7;3 2 m. over sea level. The 
g rettt, plateau extending over it southern, central anti 
easte rn r egions, po sesQes a mean altitude of 1332 metr s . 
It, t herdore', ri cs BOO m. over the g p- nend continental 
su rEa 'e. lE the de ns ity ratio of contin ental crust a nd 
magma is 2'6 to 3 '0 we find that a compensating pl'otn
herance must exte'nd noarly 4 kilometres into the magma 
to fulfil the condition that equal ma s mu t underlie equal 
a reas. 

No \\' iE the den ity of the substratum changes 10 per cent. 
a downward movement oE the p lateau region oE 4.00 111. must 
oecur to restore isostatic equilihrinm. The for ce so origin
ating will be surplomented by similar isostatic forces dne to 

nch comren ation. as may exif;t beneath the Atlas ranges 
and the Abyssinian r egion. The effects of the vertical 
st re:, cs may he to dep ress the continent-possibly tilting it
so that transgrossional waters will invade its low-lying 
reg ions. 'l'hu the de ert regions to the north-east, now at 
an alt.itude of about 300 mrtl'es over sea-level, would h" 
flooded. Again they might po , ibly g ive ri e to riEting of 
the continent in . uch u irection as would most relieve file 
str esse . It eems probable that this is the sort of e ffect 
which must usher in a revolution. 

O l1 e outcome oE the Eoregoing views is the reco'2:nition oE 
the fact" thatey lical ch:u.ges of stress must, ('rom thp enrliest 
tilllllS, haye affected the ea rth 's nr('ace crust. During the 
period of advancing liqueEaction the outer crnst, as :1 wholE', 
mu. t expprience stre. ses of ten~ile characte r. F or the 
ea rth 's surface i ~ then increasing in :HE' It. WhE'n t he 
climax oE revolut ion is attainlld t he rE' nlU~L he It period oE 
r e lax:rtion and I"ecovery" Followillg this the lilll'inking of 
t he' f; (il n,tratu lll il1augllrates a pe ri od oE compressive , t re ses . 
Thi i ~ the or gO!lie p(, ri od as explain ed in my la "t paper. 
These she~ses aho die Ollt amI a long period of comparative 
repose atte nd s the low accumulaLion of radioactive heat i n 
the sub.:;tratuUl. 
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Thf>s(' cyC'lieal ehan g('!'1 of c;irp!,!, mU!'i have profonnrlly 
modified t hf> . urfac(' ,fC'utnr('s of tlH' eur~h. They HO t he 
in('\'i~a\)lA outcome oE thc f>xlslence of the RllhstraLllIll and 
the pn'S('IlCA of radioactive elements throughout t he materials 
of tlie ea rth's surface. 

The Dish·i'l1I/ion of Tempprattl1"e in the 
('ontillelltal CI·ll.~t . 

It follows from the principle!! of i sostnR~' that the thiekn('s!'l 
of the continental crl1st mnst vary con iderahl y ; oxt(>n.iing 
downwards inversely as the greater surfacc f('atu res f'x tenu 
up ward s. Taking; the average density of the ~ll hll1erge(1 
(, (lIltinental llIatt' rial as 2'G and that of the suh~ trahllll as 
:~.() (all/ (,), the COlllp('n~ations Illnst extpl1d downwa rd!' 0'5 
t i mcs the elevation above the mean lcvel of tll(' raised nrfnce 
fea tllres. 

Fo r t he radioactivi ty of the continental crust 'wc have a 
ce rtain choice of datit according aR we take it to he of 
acid or or intermodiate charadcl·. I shall as~u m(' that it 
pos:,e;oses a radioactivit\· as if it Wf>r(' cOlllpollnd(' rl oE e<1llal 
al1l0llnt~ oE al'id and intermediate rocb. Thif; ,,,, ill bp fonnel 
to invol\'e the development of 0'27 x 10- 12 ealorie pPI' 
gram per , econd *. If the (lC'nsity be 2'(j thi becomes 
0'70 x 10-12 cal. per sec. per c.c. 

I shall first con 'id er tll<' qnestion of t lw <1istrihution of 
temperature in the avC'rage continental layer. In my la, t 
papcr (lor . cit. p. 1171) I gave a computation showing t ha.t 
for a erust of 24 kilometres thieknesf;, the ,;teatly outpnt ef 
r.ldioltctive hf>at mu t equal that indicated hy the sll1·face 
g radi ent. This is, however, defective not on ly in un tler
esti mating the th ickness of the continental layer but i n 
under-estimating the heat flow Imlicated by the a~flume(l 
surface gradient. It is, therefore, necessary to con ider the 
qllofltion alresh. 

If Wf> ad lt C'I'e to nu l' Former e~timnte of continental thir-kn<'flfl, 
i , P., 32 k. amI takC' the It\'('rngl' con<1ndivity as 4 x 10 -' th(' 
h'\"al temperature is found to be clos!'l}' 9000 U. (. trnLt, 
Proc. n. S. 77 A). '1'hio;, in the first plac<', is a , nfFiciont 
approximation to the telllperafurC' of the < uh~tratllm to lllef't 
thc re"l point at is~ne: -that ('scapf> of heat th r011gl1 t.he 
coniin( 'lllai stratulII call1lot takr place to allY cO Il 'idel'able 

• Phil. ~IlIg. OeL. 19I:? & April lUl.'), also June 1923. 
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ex ~ent. Wi th a tempcra ture diffor C' nce of only 250° the 
lp:lkn gl' wo ulJ be small a nd wo nlJ be d osed by t b(' g ro wth 
of a thin basalti c Cl'u ·t congea led on t he con tinl'nta l ba:e. 
In poin t of fact had we a~s ulll ed a conlinel,tal thick ne.: . of 
35 k. (whieh would have suificient ly sa t.l s fi ed t he vi ews of 
s!' i~Il1(1 I ()gi sts) and ' :l cid' n1dioactivity (a lso pel'mi sib le), 
the ca lcu la ted ba, al te ll1 pr ra tnre would have come ou t li S 

li z.')o. The value sp leeted aboye Eor the condu ctivity ii" the 
mean 1'0 1' g ran ites, ' whin 'lones,' Ill ieaschists, and ' t raps' as 
ciled by Ev!'ret.t ( l ;.G.S . byste m of ni t ) . 

'Vc have now to eonside l' how far thi s resul t may ag roe 
w ith g radients as ob, pr ved in bo rp- hole, etc. over t he 
eont.in ental surface. The hea t comin g to the snd'aee orig i
nntes in two w" y:; . Ol1 e pa rt i grneratf'd by t he rad io
a t i\' ity of th e con ti nental IlI ye l'; t he other a~ceIH.I ~ from 
br l1 rath. The first. j r f'aJily calculable (on data already 
cited) as 22,1 X 10-8 cal. pe r ec. per q. cm. The ~eeo nd 
is :n x 10- R cal. pe r sec. per l:!q. C lll. The to tal is 
2'55 X 10- 6 eal. 

'l'herlllal g radients, as all know , a re very various- ran gin g 
from 26 to ovcr 54 metres per degree cen tig rade. Tl lf'Y 
stee pen with depth w th ut in a dista nce downward . of 
1000 metres they 111UY tee pen fr om 49 lll. to z9 Ill . '" Thi s 
fact, which is of general occurrence', shows tha t either sO lll e 
loss of sensible heat takes place or tha t, approaching the 
sur facc, th" conductivi ty incroa es- as, for instance, llll C. to 
prrse nee oE wa te r. 

Thi s gain in conductivi ty due to moistur e i" exhibire<1 in 
experi mental ue terminatioll s. ,Ve fin d dry andstoue readin g 
0'0055 and damp sandston e f,'om 0'0064 to 0'0085 (Everptt, 
lac . cit.). The Illean of these fi gures and a gradient of 30 m. 
would account for a heat fl ow of 2'5 X 10- 6 cal. per sec. pM' 
q. cm. The conductivity of the damp andston e may be 

cxcessive, but as wc have t aken but li ttle account of t Ile ri e 
of g ra jient downwards i t is phin tha t the ther mal condi tion 
a riSin g ou t of a c ru st uniformly radioactive a nd at i ts base 
maintain ed at a tempera ture in or about. 1150°, i not 
di cord an t with t he ind ica tions of surface gradients. 

vVe shall now t urn to the q uesti on oE t he ther mal stab ility 
oE tho gr ater compen at ion . I shall t.'1.ke as an extreme 
ca~e that oE the Tibetan P lateau. Its average heigllt oye r 
spa- level is stnted to be 15,000 feet or 45 75 m. It.s heig ht 
reckon ed from tho average cout in onta l surface level oE 700 1l1 . 

" f:)ce Daly, Ann. J. Se . .\lay 1923. 
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iR, therefore, 3R 75 m. sing t l!(\ fflrtor an~mg ont of the 
density ralio as giyen above,i. e. 6':'>, a compen,atiol1 dppth 
of 25,187 m. is ob tained, Adding the coutinental depth 
and the height uf the plateau, a total depth of 61 k . is 
arri ved a t. 

,Vhat will be the distribution of temperature in so great a 
vertical depth of continental materials? The ba~e is, ~a.r, a t 
] 200 0 . The surface is at 0°. If the rise in te lll pe rature 
downwards exceeds at any level 1200 ° then t here IIlmt be 
downl'flnl flow of h(·at. It isefl~y to ~ee that this cO lldition 
JlIllst COIllP. UIJOllt. Hence there 1l1l1:.;t be 'o llle level at wlllch 
t he dil('dion of heat·flow ehangel", and this level JII U -t be 
t hat of JlI:,ximum temperature. The equation connecting 

ha~al temperature v"ith depth is e = ~k ])2, where Q is t he 

h ... a!: w'nerated in u nit volume in unit ti ll1e, k is the cOlllluc
ti \'ityand D is de pth. Accord ingly th~ inte rsection of tllO 
l'a ra iJolil' curveR, on(l c1if'plit('ed I~O(l o in t he i'('a le of te ll lJwr
atn re, may he lls('d to dl'te rll,ine t he solution of p roblem,; oE 
t he pr('scnt so rt. We find that the leyel of max imuJll 
te mperature is cl(\~ely 42 k. from the s lIl'Eace and 10 k . [fom 
th(' b"sf'; t he maximulll temperatllre' being 1500 ". 

From thj we llllly in£. r that f usion mnst bo n early i f not 
aet rr ally roached in thif' co III pellsation. \r t-' might, of CO ll rse, 
have chosp ll data whil'h, whil e defen~ihle, would g ivB a lowt·r 
in ternal tempt·mtme. Hut even flS it stands it is dou btfu l if 
llnd"r the conditions of p rcss\lI'e actual fluidity wou ld exi t 
all d not rat.her co nditions oE vist'o,;ity. Nor wou ld a cprtain 
a mount oC fusion in such acnse necef:l'arilyconferilJ~tahi l ity. 
Fo r the [usod interior wouid he on all sides :;hut in by a th ick 
\yall DE st<tble material which, at least in periods succeeding 
l'fwulntion,-sllch as we now live in·-must be hut little hol.ter 
than the melting-point of the basalt and whi ch be ing 
highly iliceous is, prohahly, mainly composed of quartz; 
t he initial melting-point of which is HiOOo. 

However, even if in this particular case ve r tica l forces 
conld Ir(' t ran mitted th rough such a ma " it is ce rta in t hat 
much deeper co mlwnsations would, on our data, be llnstable. 
It is not improiJahlt' that ll('rein w(' fin d a li mit to iso!:'tatic 
compensation. It is stated that the Himalayas arp only 
80 llf'r cent. cOlll pemated . l\1on n~ain (,kvation on the surface 
of the G lobe would find lim its fro m this callse. For 
oOF('n'ations appear to show tlJat the r igidity of the cru.t i 
not able to carry the greater ranges without the su Pl'ort of 
com peusalions. 
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The whole ma tter i illstructive. For the grne i oE 
hltholithic ill\'a ~ i o ll hom heneath, attending _the ri si ng 1ll0U Il

lain l"anges,- - wilich is one ot t!Je 1ll0~t strikin g and eloq uen t 
fcatur.')~ of mountain structure-seelllS to find explanation in 
t l Je~e : imple calculation s. 

' Ve nHly go evcn furtber. We saw aLo ve that the 
contincnta l c rust, taken at 35 k. thick, attains a ]';Idioac:tive 
basa l to mpcraLure ne:trly the sa lll e as that oE the ·lIbstratl1;n . 
C.· I·ta in racts of petrological sciencc [Jos iLl )' indi cate that 
such a basal temperatu re would be g reater t1mu that or the 
Illa~ma. I refe r to t he ev id encc wc pos e tha t .i uven i le 
g;,~rs (notably water) conta incd in the abys al ma,!!;mu Illight 
cO IIEer upon i t a melti ng temperature somewhat lower ttwll 
th It which we obsBl' ve in extravasated mate rial s. If this be 
the ca:e hcat \V oulu flow dOll'llward~ during the lon g era of 
gen,wal thcrmal accllll lulation throughout the suLstrat unl . 

Now the rc must be a limit to such heat su ppl ies to th e 
Illa g llla; for under the conti nen ta l basp, t he re i no e cape 
for the hea.t till g eueral fluidity is reacheu and the iucvi La ule 
tidal movements d i tribute th e heat in to subocean ic regions. 
The superh eateu mater ial s g ra vitating upwards must t here
for e accu1l1 l1la te beneath the conLi nen t ·, and if the temperatu re 
ri"e~ ::! lIlne iently, t llC base of thc conLinentalla yer llIust melt; 
a n t wh en c irculation [LnU surfaec urift oE the upper c ru ·t 
eO lllll1Cll Ce these melted materials ml1st be car ried from 
bell catll the continents anu float upwards a rollnu their 
) ll a r ~ln. 

T hese ' inferences seem to show that in the th ermal 
condi tions ari~ing out or radioactive heating the re arises a 
ii lnit, to continental thickness . Now this also control thtJ 
horizontal area of th continent J a nd , dependently, the 
area un!t depth of the ocean. For we sec that if, orig inally, 
t hese ligh te r materials, rising like a 'CUIlI to the surface of 
t ll o ma p;nJa, had been p il ed up deeper t han thcy now are, 
e ithe r fortuitousl), or frolll Corces or iginating in t he rotational 
II lOtio n of the earth, they must inevitably have melt'd away 
be lH1;tl h, u nt il they attaineu their present thickness and 
surface extension. 

June 1st, 1923. 


